A UK chartered accountant with a sister company, Swarup & Associates, in India conducted a survey of directors in
more than 100 UK SME companies. They wanted to determine the most important factors when choosing an
accoun ng ﬁrm.
SMEs rated "challenge" as the most important factor. 87% said what they wanted most was to be challenged.
The survey, which was carried out by SKS Business Services, a ﬁrm of chartered accountants in Twickenham,
London and a sister company in Jamnagar, Gujarat, that provides a unique blend of 'shared services' accoun ng
using the latest technologies and processes.
Price is a key factor amongst SMEs with only 53% of directors saying that they would pay higher fees for be er
services. However, over 70% of directors expect to get addi onal business advice on ma ers such as tax,
budge ng and proﬁtability as part of the service.
Most surprisingly, only 55% of respondents ac vely use monthly management accounts. It appears that many
senior managers are making crucial business decisions without referring to regular real- me ﬁnancial
informa on.
Sanjay Swarup, Director of SKS Business Services and Partner of Swarup & Associates said:
"Smaller companies have the same need to drive eﬃciency as the "BP's" of this world.
"It would seem that many companies are opera ng their accoun ng/ﬁnance func on using tradi onal methods
and expec ng their accountants to come up with radical or magical solu ons. They are not using the latest
technologies and access to global knowledge to provide clear, comprehensive and regular reports to help minimise
cost and improve performance. Taking this approach enables businesses to concentrate more on growth,
proﬁtability and strategy.''
The survey also found that for SMEs trust is very important with comments such as:"Trust is what ma ers most"
and "Trustworthy, fast and eﬃcient is what counts." regularly coming up in the survey. But interes ngly trust is
not necessarily based on face-to-face contact. Only 50% of SME ﬁnance directors said that mee ng with a senior
accoun ng partner was of high or very high importance.
Also to emerge in the survey is that a large number of SMEs feel neglected or not important enough to get the
proper a en on they fell deserve from their accountants. "We ﬁnd we are neglected by our accountants" or "We
are not important enough for them," are just a few of the quotes.
Ian Herbert, Deputy Director at the Centre for Global Sourcing and Services and Senior Lecturer at
Loughborough University School of Business and Economics said:
"Un l recently, the idea of shared services has been seen as a cost-play applicable only to large company but, using
the right exper se, at the right me, in the right way, it is important to any business. At the Loughborough Centre
for Global Sourcing and Services we are seeing more examples of second er businesses le ng go of parts of their
back oﬃce administra on and it's not just about cost."
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Herbert went on to say:
"Standardised IT pla orms and robust internet connec vity are enabling new possibili es for more imagina ve
sourcing solu ons. The old mantras about being diﬀerent to other businesses have been kicked into the long grass
by B2B pla orms such as ebay. The process is the same whether it's an elephant or an an que stamp! Some mes,
if the business can adapt itself to a good system then the possibili es for quality management accoun ng
informa on expand not diminish.
Sanjay Swarup, Director of SKS Business Services and Partner of Swarup & Associates said:
"Whilst many larger companies are now looking at the country best suited to do their work in order to drive down
costs, the beneﬁts of shared services are yet to be fully appreciated by smaller and medium sized companies.
Larger companies use ‘right-sourcing', which recognises that hybrid solu ons o en provide the best ﬁt, where
value-for money is balanced against manageability, risk and other considera ons. As long as the work is done by
qualiﬁed accountants and there is a UK based team to supervise, the risks are no diﬀerent to an in-house or incountry team but there are addi onal beneﬁts including greater ﬁre power to the ﬁnance func on."
The survey was carried out in May 2013 with 103 UK SME Directors in companies in the oil and gas, biotechnology,
manufacturing and service sectors.
Swarup & Associates, Chartered Accountant, Jamnagar, India
Based in Jamnagar, Gujarat, Swarup & Associates is the sister company to SKS Business Services. An innova ve
ﬁrm, able to provide enhanced ﬁnance func on from ﬁnancial controller level and below with small cap natural
resource en es listed on AIM and TSX stock exchanges services due to
Highly trained and loyal staﬀ based in a Third Tier city
Modern audit technique which reduces cost dras cally
Use of the latest technology such as Skype, Drop box to improve eﬃciency
A breadth of interna onal experience from small companies to listed corpora ons

SKS Business Services, Chartered Accountant, UK
Based in Twickenham, London, SKS Business Services is a ﬁrm of Chartered Accountants, providing the
accoun ng and ﬁnance func ons for listed Small-Cap companies and SMEs across the UK, India and Canada.
The UK oﬃce is a full member of the Chartered Ins tute of Accountants of England and Wales, ICAEW.
Through the use of the latest technologies and an innova ve shared services business model that larger
companies have recently developed, SKS Business Services and Swarup & Associates, provides accoun ng
services at lower fees but with real me business analysis by qualiﬁed staﬀ.
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